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HELP WANTED—MALE—Contlnned.
A—MURRAY A READY, 634-«36 Qay St.

-__
_

Phon« Main 6SIB.
''

OFFICE HOURS. ,7 A. M. TO 10 P. M.
This new system gives employers a chance tophone us until 10 p. m.

'
LikewiseAllcan call after their day's work.

r>, .. Our Own Printing,
Pi-int Issues our free list of positions

four times daily
—

7 a. m., 10a. ra., ip. tn.. 4 p. m._
T

_ EMPLOYERS, ATTENTION^
2KJI- INVESTIGATION, AND SEGREGA-
TION RESULT IN THE PRODUCTION OF
FIRST-CLASS HELP.-
THE BEST HELP DO A*S OTHERS DO..„.„SEND YOUR ORDERS TO

MLRRAY &READY, 034-C36 Clay St.,
leading Employment and Labor Agents.__,_ _, Phone Main SS4S.
THE RIGHT OF MAN TO LIVE;THE

RIGHT OF MAN TO WORK.
We **vo In1904 1905 we hope to
"•W men work. Increase 64,000.

vve do not supply female help, but we doeupply men and wiv«s for all classes of work.
j: \We speak the
German. French, Italian, Portuguese.' Bpan-
Ish. Slavonian, -

Scandinavian and Greeklanguages.
U. S. GOVERNMENT WORK..„.. NEVADASTATE.$.5 Month. *75 Month.155 laborers, steady Jobs.155 teamsters, steady Jobs.Cheap fare; fee $1. . .

MURRAY & READY. 634-636 Clay st
. . FREE FARE.. NEVADA STATE.

Southern Pacific, free fare.Teamsters, $2 25 day.
MURRAY & READY. 634-636 Clay st

SAWMILLS. WOODS.
PLANING MILLS, ETC.

-.}':'\u25a0 '\u25a0- COTTAGES TO LET. =- :: :̂;.:
-

114—SUNNY,3-rooni ,cottage ;off Mission, near
.:Silver \u25a0 aye.:• bath; \u25a0 pantry, <"large :kitchen,

basement.' chicken houses, etc. \u25a0 442 Halght.

SIX-ROOM cottage; large sunny yard and con-
".eervatory ;Presidio Heights. \u25a0> 3337 Clay sT.
RINCON Hill

—
Furnished cottage. 5 rooms and' bath. Apply 647 Folsom st.

-
NEW cottage; 4 rooms and bath: large yard;.: near. cars. "250 Lee aye.. Ingleslde cars. ' v

J SANj^^B COTTAGES TOJRENT.
MODERN 15-room1 5-room cottage, furnished, $30; no

*\u25a0\u25a0 children.- \u2666Address 156- N. 10th. San Jose.
'

; INVALID CHAIRS.
-

SOLD. .rented, exchanged; manufacturer of the
r Eames tricycle chair. 2018 Mkt.; tel.Park 775.

';;'-W' ;". ;̂LOST.:;: AND-:-FOUND.' \ ,-" ' .
LOST

—
Afternoon of June !22,. on' balcony .of'

Cliff House, .lady's- black walrua skin bag,
i^-containing rnone> ,

-
jewelry, \u25a0\u25a0- keys and

-
card-

case; $50 reward, no questions asked, on re-
Iturn of same to room 643. Mills blldg.-" '\u25a0

'

LOST—A passbook with the Hibernla Savings
, and Loan Society of San Francisco, In the
Iname* of FRANCES J. MOSS or CAMELIA
", G. MOSS. No. 293-848; The finder will please

return to bank. -"-..' ,-;\u25a0:-•\u25a0 \u25a0 .:\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0'_\u25a0. :\u25a0 '.
LOST

—
A passbook !with the Hibernla Savings

\u25a0 and Loan Society of San Francisco -In the
v nan* of NORA MULLINS. No. l«7-559. The
I finder will;Dlease return to bank. .
LOST—GoId watch, on:San Rafael boat; open

face; B. J. S. engraved on case. Return IS
.'.Spear st; reward. - - '

$500 REWARD— Lost, diamond weighing. 83
carats, vReturn 9to ERNEST HAQCETTE,

'•\u25a0' Palace of Art. 16 Post gt- *\u25a0 ..\u25a0\u25a0'.'\u25a0\u25a0:
LOST—Heart-shaped pin, studded 1pearls; bet

12th-13th sts., on Folsom: reward. 328 12th.

; LAUNCHES FOR"; HIRE.v

C. A. McNEILL LAUNCH CO.. foot of Clay-
st. "or pleasure and business; tel. Bush 534.

; MONEY TO LOAN.

R. McCOLGAN.
-

Rooms ;301 and -Wl Hearst building,'• "'-.'..-" .Third floor, Examiner entrance.' Deal directly with lender and save expense. \u25a0

Loans any amount at 5% and 6 per cent -
}iOn first, second and third mortgages, \u25a0

REAL ESTATE IN PROBATE, . .
ffl Undivided interests in estate and property, j

Monsy advanced to prevent foreclosure.
NO DELAY. \u25a0 . '•
Phone Main 6516. v

AA— MONEY TO LOAN
' '

. On furniture, pianos, warehouse receipts or
-.security ofijinykind, without removal; we

make loans on the EASIEST rLAN In the
WORLD;

-
payments -toiSUIT YOUR CON-

VENIENCE: in case of 6ICKNESS or loss of

EMPLOYMENT we EXTEND THE LOAN;
you takb no chance of LOSING your GOODS,

Isa TRUST COMPANY: our rates are
RIGHT and no DESERVING PERSON Is re-
fused: CASH ADVANCES made to salaried

'people. LINCOLNFINANCE CO.. rooms 15- j
10. ,750 Market st., opp. Phelan building.

AAA—HERMAN MURPHY,
' : -: 601-602-603 Examiner building.

: Quick settlements; no .disappointments.'
-Save expenses by dealing directly.

. Kstat e, second mortgages, undivided lnter-
';\u25a0 ests, assignments' of rents, property in trust,

etc.;legacies.' life estates and undivided in-
terests In "property purchased. .. Courteous » treatment. . 'Strictly ,confldential.-

When You Need Money , .
\u25a0 See HERMAN MURPHY ..

/ ; WILL LOAN
. • Areasonable amount on '

\u25a0
•

\u25a0 ,

\ Ist, 2d or"3d• Mortgages- oilreal estate,• In city,.town or country.
|\u25a0 Low rate of Interest .

Give fullparticulars ;i

. . .Location/ etc.
-

I >
- . Box 223, Call offlce. \u25a0

1 HIGHLY respectable private place to obtain
liberal advances on diamonds, Jewelry, at 1
per cent. Interest. Baldwin Jewelry. Store,
978 Market st; tel. Main 1644. Branch, 1132
Market st. and 27 Third st.

~ • —
SALARY LOANS-r- -.K-W/.:^ /r'f.v^ »..";,.'
i Money loaned tsarariedpeople-wrthout security

or '-Indorsement/- rknowledge' of
1 employer -or

any one; confldential and courteous treatment;
call and. get terms/.Drake. 453 Parrott bldg.

A—on furniture or pianos at lowest rates;. no
|removal:

""
no
'
publicity;\u25a0 aisoIon'real Iestate ;'

Ist or 2d mortgages or any security: any

amount. . O.W.BECKER, 36 Geary, room 3C.

MONEY-loaned to salaried people, retail mer-
chants, teamsters, boarding-houses, without

Isecurity; easy payments; large business In 40
principal cities. TOLMAN. 553 Parrott bldg.

ANY amount quickly: on rurnlture or piano
without removal or other . security; lowest
rates; no commission;: confldential. 500-7

•Donohoe bldg,* B,Taylor st., corner Market. .
ALVACO. (The) loans money. to salaried people
:without security; good terms and easy pay-
ments; also onother security/ 507 Flood bldg.

MONEY.to loan at a low rate of Interest; gold,
silver, diamonds,' pearls Iand precious stones
bought at W..J. HESTHAL'S, 10 Sixth st

LOANS on- diamonds. ;watches and . Jewelry;'
private offlees. .4CO-401 Adams building, 2flB

: Kearny st Globe Mercantile and Loan Co.

SALARIED people without security; also on
fiirn.. estates In probate, life Ins. policies, «tc.

\u25a0Empire Loan & Invest, go., 612 Parrott bldg.

ORIGINALUNCLE BILL, the only liberal one
In his ltne, at his new quarters, 800 Mar-

vket.et.. corner Fourth, 2d floor, suite I.'

MONEY.;Money, Money.* Any proposition, 49 2d st, Wells-Fargo Ex-
j.press bJdg. Wage-Earners'. Invt.& Loan Co.

A—ONE1 per 'cent' per '••month on
-

valuables.
-PORTLAND JEWELRY CO.. 25 Stockton st.

ANY salaried person can borrow; .liberal ex-
tensions. Clarence Inv.Co.. 554 Parrott bldg.

LOANS— Salaried people; "confidential" ;2 per
cent; chattels, etc.- 456 Montgomery, r. 518.

OK real estate,, Improved or unimproved; any
amount. $100 up. W. J. Whlte,2o Montg.. r.B.

. ;^ MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.
WANTED

—
Moving picture machine and. short

: films;.\u25a0 must
'
be In good

*
order; . state price

/and details. /Box 4362, Call office.
"

AAAAA—Highest prices for ladies', gents' cast-
;off clothing.. TeL Davis 525. '650 Sacramento.
BUILDINGSand building material bought The

Dolan Co.. 1607 Market st;phone Jessie 2921.

WILL pay highest prices for all 'kinds good
.castoff clothing. 922 Folsom: tel. Jessie 448.

DIAMONDS, etc. bought for cash. Karl"Eber
& Co.. 400-401 Adams bidg.. 206 Kearny st

, ; MEDICAL.

LADIES who are In trouble or suffering; from
\u25a0any ailment peculiar to their sex can flnd
Immediate relief Jby

-
consulting Dr. White,

who has devoted a lifetime to helping women;
17'years' experience without a -failure has
put him at the ihead. -.He guarantees relief
or no pay; one visit at office la necessary;-

.4 don't waste- time by writing. • - •
--DR. WHITE. 702 Market st.. rooms 7and 8.
DR. G.W. O'DONNELL—LadIes, all who are

sick or in trouble, consult this specialist on
.'female complaints: positively corrected: the
; unfortunate .helped:. the,most difficult•cases
. .'treated; every case taken: immediate relief:

no poisoning drugs: low fees;. my methods
will cure all cases of Irregularity; consult me.
say« time and money; advice free. Office,
1018 Market st:hours. 9 a.-m. till9 p. m.

MRS. DR. WYETH. specialist for all female
complaints -

and Irregularities:
-
Instant relief

guaranteed: 30 years' experience. 644 Post st

MRS. DR. KOHL, reliable specialist for all fe-.- male troubles and Irregularities; Instant re-
lief guaranteed. Offlee hours 9 to 5. Sunday
10 to 2. 1008^ Market St.. ,opposite Fifth.

LADIES—I'm a graduate physician, qualified
\u25a0

.i to give professional advice and skillful treat-
ment to select cases; should you desire the
best attention, call or write. In confidence,

DR. R. H. WESTON'S office. 305 Kearny st

WOMEN'S diseases and irregularities cured in
24 hours: 19 years' experience without a fail-
ure; no trifling: strictly private; elite patron-
age only. -

Dr. Sylvester's office. 219 Kearny.

A—DR. WEST can be found at his old address.
511ALeavenworth st./ between Geary and
O'Farrell: <Phone' East 607.

- .
DRS. GOODWIN'S herb treatment: reliable,

safe prompt, for female irregularities: relief
or no

-
fee; $10: hrs. 0-8. 850 Mktat.;suite 37.

DR. C.C. O'DONNELL— Office and residence.'
1021VS Market st. bet 6th and 7th:partlcu-

.lar attention paid to diseases of women.

A—MRS. DR. GWYER. 511 A Leavenworth st.
bet.- Geary and O'Farrell. Phone East 697.

DR. and MRS. DAVIES and Hindoo Herbs;
original method of treatment. 1126 Market

DR. WEST, the oldreliable specialist for wom-
en:perrnanentlylocated^lSKearnyst^r^lO

DR. ROSEN residence 2905 Folsom st. corner
Twenty-sixth: ladles, relief or no fee; $10.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. "'.. SEVEN~*UPRIGHT BARGAINS.
Mansfeldt & Notnl $110
Mayson. used 1 year, mahogany ca5e.... 5170
Boothe. oak case, upright grand $180
Neumann, cost $.'550. new, perfect order... slt)s

Sterling, latest $H5O style, used 1 year.....5235
Marshall & Wendell, mahog. case,' 8 ra05..5245
Curtar, • latest style,- ueed 8 months $285
Chlckering. Vose. Stelnway. Weber and others.

BENJ. CURTAZ A SON. 16 O'Farrell st

Ehlngle Jointer. Sonoma County. $40 found.Logwayman, 8. C. County. $10 and found.
2 axmen. Sonoma County. $50 and found.Edgerman. sugar and white pine. $90 found.
2 cut-oft sawyers. • sash and door work,$2 50 day.

' • '

2 sash and door bench hands, $2 50 day.
Band reeawyer and operator, $2 25 day.,. 2 sticker hands; 3 door molders; 3 mill bench
hands; hundreds of other positions: come se«.

;MURRAY & READY._
<

______
634-636 Clay gt.

BOSS AT OUR OFFICE.
6 laborers for mills, Sonoma Co., $35 found.
5 men peel tanbark. Sonoma Co., $40 found.

MURRAY & READY. 634-G36 Clay St.

NORTH—SOUTH—EAST.
12 laborers. .lumber. co., fare $4. $2 day. \u25a0'.
.2 laborers, lumber co. fare $7 50. $30 fd.
.4 laborers, lumber CO., fare $1 80, $1 50
day and found. .
6 mill laborers, fare $7. $2 to $2 50 day.
25 woods and mill laborers, fare paid, $35
and found.

MURRAY A READY. 634-636 Clay st

BOX FACTORY.
Boys spend your vacation and make $29 CO
and found per month.
25 boys or young men; you'll suit.

MURRAY & READY. 634-636 Clay st
FARE GERMANS— SWEDES. FARE
PAID. SCANDINAVIANS. PAID.

55 good- laborers, lumber co.. $35, $45 found.
Allclasses of Jobs, mills', woods, yards, etc

MURRAY & READY, 634-636 Clay st._________
IjOOK

,
YOUR FARE PAID TO-DAY TO. HUMBOLDTCOUNTY, CALIFORNIA.

One of the best lumber companies.
r.5 men to work In woods, use ax, do other
work. $15 per month and found; call early;
you'll cult. *'\u25a0\u25a0"* -\u25a0 • . \u25a0

\u25a0

MURRAY & READY. \u25a0

634 and 636 Clay st.

FARE TO THE LARGEST FARE
PAID AMERICAN LUMBER PAID

SYNDICATE IN CALIFORNIA:
Head donkey man for woods. $80 to $100.
1!> line pullers, $35 to $45 and. found.
15 swampers. $35 to $45 and found.
S sawyers. $35 to $45 and found.
General manager at our office.

WE PAY
-

MURRAY & READY,
YOURJARE. 634 and 636 Clay st i

LOOK.
2 drivers, header wagons, $1 50 day and fd.
2 miners, shaft work, city. $3 day.
Woodchoppera. tlemakers.. - MURRAY.& READY. 634-636 Clay,st.

A—HOTEL AND RESTAURANT HELP.
19 cooks, first, second, third and short-order
men for hotels, restaurants, saloons, mines,
ranches, camps, $SO, $70. $CO. $50, $40. $30-
and found: come and see us.-.j.- .'.-..\u25a0
2S dUhwashers $9. $S. $7. $6 week and fd.

WAITERS FOR CITY AND COUNTRY.
35 waiters, hotels. -\u25a0 restaurants, cafes, \u25a0 lunch
counters,- toffee houses, camps,- etc-, $*5.
$40, $30 and found, $11, $10. $9 week and fd..

\u25a0.15 porters." bedmakers. bell and elevator boys.
.2 laundrymen, 6prine*:hotel.' $40 and found.

BAKERS. ; '/.
5 baiters' helpers, $10 week.
4 bakers. $40 to $G0 and found.
Walter, mine town, fare paid. $35 found;
cook. $10: dishwasher. $15, fare 30c. B. H.;
young man. care for horses and porter work.
$30 and found.

MURRAY & RBADY, 634-636 Clay st

BEST renting stock In the city; good uprights
at $2 per mo.: some at $2 50; our own make,
$3; one year's rental allowed off purchase

. price. SCOTT-CURTAZ. 560 Hayes st.

MUST sell by Wednesday; $475 upright piano.
554 Valencia «t.

-
\u25a0

\u25a0

LEFT on sale; Fischer piano: $97. 584 Valen--
cla st. . \u25a0-;..

-
"-\u25a0\u25a0'' :. - -

\u25a0 .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

ALMOST given away; unredeemed storage pl-";anos, ;furn. Whltenead's storage. 1636

ELEGANT upright, pianos. $100 and $125.
BONELI. 301 Eddy st. ;

ELEGANT uprighu.new &2d-hand.s4s to $500.
Pterce'si Piano \u25a0Factory. Market and 14th sts.

SOHMER, Byron Maury pianos. Cecillan piano
player. -.-.BYRON MAUZY.3CB-312 Post st

NEW. upright pianos sold on$5 monthly pay-
menta. SCHMITZ & CO.. 16 McAllister st

3-PEDAL Stelnway up; Chlckering baby grand.
Shonlnger "ttle used. Keeffe's, 255 O'Farrell.

A WEEK'Snews for 5 cents--The Weekly Call.
16 pages. In wrapper, for mailing. $I.per year

..'._"" MIXES AKD MIXING.
' '

.'*.
WE are headquarters for all Western mlalag

stocks; parties having stock* to buy or sell
will do well to get our prices before trading.
Goldfleld Bullfrog and Tonopah stocks a
specialty! McNICHOLAS & CO.. room 33.
810 Market" st.:phone Mint 865. »

OFFICES \u25a0 AND STORES TO LET.

STORE and 3 rooms; rent $16 month. 3007
Mission st. near Twenty-sixth.

pers onals. _-_...-.."

£ "n-e'-w" offices^™*
~>~~'

'REXRADIO'S" old offices are being torn
down; he has REMOVED to NEW offices

;'(suite* 1to 4). 600 KEARNY. (Note the ad-
dress). ;, . . . ,'

"REXRADIO'S" office hours, 2 to 6; consulta-
tion "free."- CIRCULAR. •_.

"REXRADIO'S" TERMS
•

moderate: the. FIRST'drugleaa treatment at nominal cost

"REXRADIO'S" grateful RESTORED patients-
willmeet you atternoons at offices. •*

\u25a0

SHOE store;. clean, up-to-date stock: nice fix-
tures; good repair trade; invoice. 500 Larkin.

A"SPECIAL discount of 50 per cent off
My usual reasonable prices for balance of-

this menth In order" to reach the tourists: I
positively guarantee . to restore the beautiful
contour of the face: remove flabby and un-
sightly double chins by my own original, sci-
entific method ;• investigate immediately; con-
sultation and beauty booklet \u25a0 free.

M. ELLA HARRIS."' < 128 Gearr st .
:7:

7
'
r.Remember/ 80 per cent off this month only.

STAR Hair Remedy « restores gray hair. Im-
proves growth, stops falling, cures dandruff. and 'ltchlng< scalp.- no stain or stickiness:

'.
- cleanses :scalp; - druggists/, hairdressers; ac-
cept no substitute. .Star Rest. Co., 1338 Polk.

CALL to-day and learn to write literature that
pays In cash: under competent men of estab-
lished reputation.. Suite 4 and 5, 223 Powell

•* st.-San Francisco. \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 . . . . '"
.-.

EIGHT'brand *new tailor. made men's suits,
cost $25. for $9 75. at 440 Bush st. near
California Hotel. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

AT'! less
'

than • cost ; uncalled Tor suits, over-
coats and

~
trousers at CHARLES LYONS'.

\u25a0 London -Tailor.
~
721 Market st. \u25a0 • ."-

50 "ASSORTED souvenir postal cards prepaid
\u25a0 50c; BACIGALUPI. 78« Mission st

$1 A WEEK: suits. to order $15 up. LEMOS,
, ;1127 Market st. between Seventh and Eighth.

ONE 'dollar -weekly keeps you In fine clothing.
-Art
'
Tailoring. 1644.Mkt. under St. Nicholas

MASQUERADE costumes, play books.
-
wigs;

country orders^ GOLDSTEIN A CO.. 733 Mkt
A BRANCH office of The Call for the recep-
I

-
tton of advertisements and subscriptions has

'. been . opened at 1008 =Market st. opposite. Fifth. Open tmtll,:11-'p. \u25a0m.
'
-\u25a0

-
: ..'J-.-J: -3PARTNEBS; .WANTED. ;/ __^

"

HALF.
"
Interest In one,of the oldest pattern

"shops In city: good reason for selling; cheap.
Box 4036. Call offlce.' ; \u25a0: \u25a0

WANTED
—

Partner >In restaurant: •\u25a0- must
-

be'good cook. C. FOLKENBURG. 203 Natoma.

\u25a0PARTNER/ In \u25a0\u25a0 first-class saloon.' ' Inquire at
•.' ISB2 Folsom st.

-
\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0,-."-\u25a0

, v' :. .~ :-:'."piles cured.
"

'\u25a0':.
PILES, FISTULA,--etc/

—
Cured to stay 1cured;

only humane cure; no knife, danger, or hind--
ranee to business: TOOO cured; why not you;

vno salve 'proposition; Investigate.' THOMAS
j:KISNKR. M.^ P.. Columbian bids:./ S. F. :

; PHYsiCIAJf» *vAJTD^ SURGEONS. .
WONG WOO. the famous herb doctor—Alldls-
.' • eases cured by Chinese herbs.": 746-8 Clay st

Vy-.T"'" "/ '\u25a0'\u25a0- PATENTS. \u25a0:'".'_
'

J \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0 :'

INVENTlONS
'
patented. F. P. MEDINA.:at-

;-•-• torney-at-law, 6 Hobart bldg., 532 Market st

:;
";:- '-'i: :'-1-: \u25a0-'?\u25a0 to''lease, ; •:"~- ''\u25a0 ':\u25a0* S

'
\u25a0\u25a0- **-.-*\u25a0 .~^.~~.»~.

-—
~^._»

—,
—^. ...,._-

ANY
;
portion of 60,000 square feat:

'
best butld-

• -
Ings In}city:

"three street \u25a0 frontages ;'perfect-:light;and
--

ventilation; . all.modem :conven-
riences; within?flve minutes' \walk of ferry

/'•buildings* Postofflee/ Wells. Fargo &Co. and
Cnll office; reasonable rent; If you want
;whatiyou <•are :looking • for

-
see us.

--
\u25a0HUGH.KEENAN-CONSTRUCTION COMPANY. 80

\u25a0^Jeswe str-clty.;.: ?-:.;-\u25a0 '.\u25a0
~: \u25a0'\u25a0-.. \u25a0•--•- -.\u25a0\u25a0-.-- .

TO lease— Belvedere.' a hcuse of.-O rooms," fur-* nlsbed orJ unfurnished;, terms to suit: reason-
\u25a0

-
able to responsible party ."» 22lB Van Ness aye."'

l%*'>}^:-ZtI^EGALiNOTICES.;; / ;.
MR
'THEO.;WIESE has sold out his interest

'^in the grocery and bar business. 549 Natoma
%st.-' to MR.

-
LJ \u25a0PIENINO.;• The name of;the-

•flrm^wlll be? hereafter; l*PIENINQ. •

DON' T borrow Imoney lon salary until you see
us. Hutton Credit Co./ 812 Mutual Bank bid.

TO salaried people without security. The White
.Co., 420 California -st. rooms 14 and 15. .'

SALARIED people on note. S. F. DISCOUNT,;
AGENCY,,125-127 > Phelan bldg. Private..

ALLloans on diamond* &Jewelry at 2 per cent.mo,. s. F.Collateral :Loan Bank, 538 Kearny.

CASH loaned salaried people on notes .without
indorser. MORRELL..609 Examiner bldg.

MISCELLANEOUS—FOB SALE.

A—MARRIED
Teamster and wife; man drive coal team;

\u25a0 wife cook for 3 men: 10c fare; $45 found.
2 milkers and wives, cooks, $40. $50 found.
Man as waiter, wife as chambermaid. $50 fd.
Choreman and wife. State Senator's place.

MURRAY & READY. 634-636 Clay st

MECHANICAL.
Sign writer, carriage works. $4 day.
Carriage blacksmith, city. $3 day.
Blacksmith, no shoeing. $3 25 day.

MOLDERS AND BUFFERS.
3 brass molders, 9 hours, $3 day.
3 buffers and polishers, city.
6 curriers, country tannery, $2 25 day."
9 machinists, country jobs. $3 day.
Brick kiln setter. $2 50 day.

BLACKSMITHS. ETC.
26 blacksmiths, horseshoers and all-round
blacksmiths for shops, mines, ranches, vine-yards, camps, lumber companies. stage
lines, etc, |4 $3 50. $2 50 day; helpers,
$2, $2 25 day.
4 machine blacksmiths, $3 75 to $4 day.
8 tank erectors, wooden - tanks. $3 to $4
Spikemaker, good wages/*-
3 carriage painters, $3 50 day.

'
18 coopers, 10c, barrel. . - -
Pattern maker, usual wages. \u25a0

MURRAY & READY. C34-636 Clay st
A— LABORERS, TEAMSTERS] ',

453 men. for different places.
-
some In SanFrancisco, $2 50, $2 25, $2 day, steady, good

jobs, some in factories and manufacturing
plants. • -...

NOT FAR AWAY.
16 two-horse teamsters, fare 80c, $30 found

\u0084 MANUFACTURING PLANT.
86 laborers, no experience wanted, • you'll
suit, $00. » . -\u25a0

FREE" FARE. .
155 laborers, section extra gang. .:•

FREE FARE.
64 laborers, help carpenters. $60.
Brick kiln setter. J2 50 day.

TUNNELS.
-

82 single and double hand drillers, $67 CO.
NEW ELECTRIC RAILROAD.

155 laborers, you'll suit. $00.
155 teamsters, you'llsuit, $60. ,
20 brick wheelers, 4c thousand.

MURRAY & READY, 634-636. C1ay St.

A^ MINERS TO 18 MINES. .
"

39 miners, some single and. double hand,
others machine, ?75 to f!K).

\u25a0 28 laborers for mine, no experience wanted,
you'll*ult, $33 to $40 and found.

MURRAY & READY. 634-636 Clay st. ,

A—NORTH SOUTH.
-

EAST.
HAYMAKERS, FRUIT PICKERS.

06 haymakers, pitchers,- forkers. rakers,
mowers, teamsters, etc., $1 50, $1 25 day
and found. , ,

DAIRYMEN,

136 milkers, $40. $35, f3O found,
VINEYARDS AND ORCHARDS.

26 general hands, no haying, $20, $30 found.
5 farm hands, home ranches, $30 found,'.' -

k
-

CUORE MEN AND. BOYS. .
85 chore men' and boys for farms,' private
residences, about mines, dairies, etc., $35,
S3U $25. ?15 and found. ••. •.• \u25a0. ,

MURRAY &READY, 634-636 Clay st.

A—lo STABLEMEN, different Jobs, $35 to $50
found. ' _„, \u25a0

-
8 private family choremen. $30 and found." Choreman,' State Senator's place, $30 round.• MURRAY & READY. C34-036 Clay st.

TZT. : 65 GREEKS.
For great Redwood -Lumber Company; $35

'
and found per month.-

\u25a0 VARNISHER, CEMENT FINISHER.
-

Varrlsher, city Job, $2 day.
-

•\u25a0••>\u25a0
JiORTAR MIXER AND IRON MOLDERS.
Mortar mixer and carry bod. usual wages.
<] Iron molders: usual wages. • .
, V? : FRUIT PICKERS-

25 fruit pickers, fare $1, $20 and found.
-. HARVEST HELP.

Sack sewer, harvester. $2 CO day and -found.
»-:...-,;-, LOOK. \

18 laborers.
-

factory, . $60, board . yourselves'
h™«-- V:boys. - \u25a0

5 boys., wrap packages, $4 week. ; -
\u2666-,;.,-

'
NEW RESTAURANT.

- ,
10 waiters. $10 50 week..

MURRAY & READY. C34-636 Clay Bt.

BOILERS, engines, 2d-hand machinery.1 McIN-. TOSH rA' WOLPM AN. 180-IU7 Fremont \u25a0 st.
-

FOX sale
—

New ,and second-hand billiard \u25a0 and
pool tables; easy payments; we rent tables
with privilege- of;buying: modern bar' fix-

atures; -cheap prices. BRUNSWICK-BALKE-
I
:ICOLLENDKR. 652 Mission ;'St.. S. F.-

2D-HAND machinery engines, boilers, pumps.
'\u25a0% •pulleys.<'shafting, .,etc. .; etc.." bought.

-
sold,

-\u25a0-rented and exchanged;* see \u25a0: Sunday • papers.
;H..S. WHITE MCHYCO.. 130-132 Beale st.

ALLkinds ofIsecond-hand machinery, Iboilers,
engine* shafting \u25a0 and pulleys bought and
•old. ARMSTRONG 4.C0..- W5 Market st;
;phone Btfuth t87.:

";-.- \u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'- *..'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0
-;-' \u25a0 -/.•*.-:.

A—BUYS1sells and 'rents gear machinery, en-
gines, boilers, water pipe.;shafting, pulleys,

..etc. :.WHITELAW.,\u25a0\u25a0336 Maln<st.
~
\/ ~-±\

A CHOICE lot lof wheat hay (guaranteed Ino
v rust) :for sale at Midway -station. .Alameda

:.v County.;^ Address .Postmaster,; Midway/- .-;

BARGAINS—ToIbe removed, 4-room - cottage.' 24th mWand Ban Jose aye.: stable, near 21st
J:and Capp sts.-- rApply H. FEIQE.,IO6B Capp.

FOR sale— Highly bred wire-haired
'

fox ter-
i<> rler pups ;- < very,.handsome. :• Apply;H. - I.'
\u25a0V MARSHALL.

'
Crellln

'
Hotel. -Oakland.' ;--rr :

LARGEST stock :tn city;;second-Hand leather
-belting and woodworking machinery.

-
JOHN-

SON & HORAN, 602 Third st;- ?. \u25a0 f.-, '-.-'.

ELECTRIC light'\u25a0 plant, complete,* -,up:to date.
•X cheap; Alcoudltion. JOHNSON. & HORAN.
>-feo2 Thlra;»fy -..;-:

-
\u25a0

•-'r--~-s .•.:;v/^..y{r'

85- H.P.^ engine >,and %
-
boiler

'complete;r bargain ;
v~ also planing

-
milljoutfit. AJOHNSON ;&

-
HO-

j;RAN,;602 .Third;St.^-i:O >:"--' .:,\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0: \u25a0{

TRY>o«ir inen's -shoes" at?sl/ and $1 50 pair;
,*:foot-form shoes -at $2 50; >we,pay -express-
.' charges. \u25a011 j3d'st.7 \u25a0'Exam.

-
bid.':\u25a0 catalog

-
free.'.

A—GENTS'? full\u25a0? dress \u25a0* suit! \Kto .-'rent. ;
* J.

'
% COOPEB. C3l>\u25a0 Stockton '.St.,t second jfloor.\- \u25a0> •.

FOB '\u25a0sate— Brlckmaklng?;machine ;> 40,000.H>F.
•j.?J.;HAMBLYASafe ;Pep." bldg.'. ? San ;Joscvyv

HIGHIgrade « 2d-hand t office '\u25a0'\u25a0 safe and
-

wagon
t°»caTe.rPABCELLB BAFE CO.: 216 California.

AWNINGSS tents." covers.% etc. '•'>ROSS 'McMA-
mHON tCO.^ 3B 'Market >str.y .-.-:,'f \u25a0:\u25a0 . ".- :.-\u25a0 \u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0->:\u25a0

SAFES-^-New 2and
'

second-hand. . 'THEvHER-
SiSMANN?BAFS \CO., 417-27 > Sacramento ist T-

SAFES rand fcash » registers :s new and ' second-
-

Hihand/Sg I.tFREEMAN. ? 1325 vMarket '; st: j^;.?-±5

2D-HAND:bide. maWrlal j:lumber.'- door,'isash,
|0plumb.lmater;*l,\The DolaniCo..',1607.Market.

MOVINGIpictures, magic lanterns.' sale. 1rental;
>Bbarfaln».i BULLARD*BRSCK,\131 Post st.

.<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•?
—

a- -.-:.-•. .\u25a0..\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0•.\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0
• '• \u25a0"TTu;akl^"n.'-l^:1?-l^"':I'—\u25a0•-\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0

• "

ih' : horl1:8 and iyvAGotta,^4
COME \u25a0 and look •at \u25a0 our;bargain's ;.13 . second-

hand top.wagcns, good.for laundry or bakery;'
""-one fine rubber tire.Victoria; latest style; fine'.;new:and,second-hand rubber, tire runabouts ;- 6 fine traps and \u25a0„ wagons !of

-
all " kinds;'•\u25a0 good

business buggies $20 up. :1503-5 Folsom -
st. j

FOR sale—l
'
team ;carriage or ooaqh hones;

Cleveland ;Boy. and= Hambletoniani stock, a', years old;- weight 1250 to ?1300; drive sln*teor double. Can -be ,seen ,2820 Cherry'st.,
. .Berkeley. . '-. \u25a0.';•

'... »'-'•.*\u25a0..\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0::'. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0, \u25a0:: -.-;/\u25a0 .-\u25a0 : ;̂..:-- > \u25a0\u25a0

WANTED—A good driving horse, stylish, and
a\u25a0" light;buggy \u25a0 In." first-claßs ;running

'
order.

Address box 4723,' Call;office."
-

>\u25a0% ;y;

BAN Francisco Veterinary !College next session\u25a0

will begin July 17; catalogue free.'Dß^ 8.-J.
V CREELY, president." 510 Golden Gate aye. '..ip

FOR sal«—Ten good young horses; sound; must
;be -aold.: 411- Sixth :st/ : . . j ;:.-~:
FINEfnew \u25a0 and 'second-band ;wagons." buggies,
•-; surreys.' carts :at low

*
prices. '1503 'Folsom \u25a0 st.

AUCTION)sale of jhorses, .wagons and harness
;every Wednesday at U a: ro.; 327 Sixth st. :'i

8-SEATED '\u25a0; buggy for sale; :In good condition.
/ 1715 Eddy st. / . '

\u25a0.:.;,:;-

FOR \u25a0 ssJe-^Three \ second-hand 'trucks,' 1 single
si truck.:.; 175-tonigoose-neck \u25a0truck.*' 233 .\u25a0 Beale.'

AlEXPRESS .wagon, lightcamping wagon and .
•jgocart for^sale. cheap.::; 832 Mlsflon at.•

NEW, baker's wagon, 'latest <style;:one laundry
»,4wagon; and buggy, cheap., ..828 Harrison at,y,:v?

NEW

-
and \u25a0\u25a0 second-hand ,'* wagons *'

sold :cheap, i
jii1680

'
Mission~ st.y Inear iThlrtecnth, "-:.

-'
\u25a0

-
f .;.<

i:;':;...-
-

1;\u25a0;\u25a0•,">-./ HOVSESii^TO fiVKT.::^^-"•'.-:- i;
APRINTEDIIst of houses to let:send t for clr- j
. cular. G.H.UMB3EN ft CO., 20 Montgomery/

=-'\u25a0'
':

» HOPSEStTO *LKT^BVrowISYIED^'S^
OAK,'V41^-Well Ifurnishes 10;sunny
,>,rooms,'' 8:bathsA launflry.ygarden|and;stable.'

IOAK.'> 419— Cozy.' new. ;-modern, sunny .6-room
.<:

;house, -furnished: claundry.'? basement, 1garden.";

%rK \HOUSES v-TOfWBT^-SIJBURBAN.t.:;; \u25a0

MILLVALLEY—For rent,' furnished handsome
y.i villa s residence,^ 7,' rooms sand abath ;-tadulu
Vfonly:ftreferences/

-
Apply

-
C". TOOHEY-- or,

GEORGE 'ArtTURNER,'; 312 Montgomery it.;
MSanIFrancisco.} where jphotoaj can be Htt.%

*

HELP WANTED—-MALE—Continued. ;

CARRIAGE TRIMMER. ' .
Carriage trimmer, city, $.1 a day... MANAGER HERE. !-

'
4 lumber graders, boss here, $•'! 60 day.
15 lumber pliers, boss here, $75.; : " ' f.
Tenoner hand,. sash door factory, $2 75.
2 line cullers.". $35 to $40 and found. \u25a0 v J-*
'IcroFS cutters. $40 to $45 and found.

% 2 lumber pilersT $35 to $40 and found. . ,
• Tail edEeman.':s3s to $40 and found.

'
.: \u25a0/.

..:\u25a0 .\u25a0.-...•MACHINISTS.-- ,- v
a machinists,. country, $3 a day.

MURRAY &•
READY. C34-C3B Clay st.

\u25a0 ,"\u25a0" CARPENTER. ;. /
18 enrpenters.-fare $I;.slos.. to,build bunk-

ers, etc.; call early. . v :
25 laborers to help '•carpenters, same place,

$co. . :>\u25a0/'.: =--':- -\u25a0\u25a0•'\u25a0 \u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-* \u25a0- \u25a0-;-\u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0''
;-\u25a0 ( ,\u25a0 .-"

'
.' ." LAUNDRY.".... :. -. ; I ....;-

Starcher and «lroner, fare $2 20; $2 day.
•MILLWRIGHTS. -••\u0084:- 2 millwrights, city.•$3 25,to $3 ;75

'
day.

HAY BALERS. *ETC. . .
Chay.baleri«, $3 :a day and found. .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;- .-'.'. Sticker hand, .city factoo'. \u25a0$2 25 a <flay.
:Cross. cut sawj-er,•. ?45 and found. \u25a0

Band
:sawyer or machine hand,' $2 a day.

;':.v«'- jj>
l->-o'-

0 bellboys, $15 and 4 found. ''\u25a0•\u25a0
-----

'-'•'-\u25a0 \u25a0-; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•'?
'

•\u25a0

BARTENDER AND CAKK BAKER. ,v

'

Cak« baker, southern town.' sl4 a week..Bartender, jcountry.'hotel. $30 and;found. \V.';
-
;'.";\u25a0.\u25a0•-\u25a0 -• '\u25a0\u25a0:-~ "''\u25a0'::• 100k..,--.-- •-\u25a0'-•\u25a0 \u25a0 -.:•\u25a0\u25a0''-

Man; Daint and repair: roofs, $2 50 a day. i
Farmer to build fences,- $1 50 day.~ •* \u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0• >\u25a0"

'

-.' \u25a0\u25a0 ...-:--:.' \u0084-' MARRIED;- '..\u25a0\u25a0-,..>: r-..'.:\-.\.-.r-..'.:\-.\.-.• Orehardtst \u25a0 and wife cook, [Sonoma" County, \u25a0

; $50 and found. :\u25a0-
' '-

\u0084
,-. ..». . . •

Man anJ wife cook, lumb'r company, $05:fd.\u25a0--
-.:\u25a0\u25a0. -

:•\u25a0 I\u25a0' \u0084;•\u25a0- \u25a0: HARVEST HELP. :.-;
- .-• <

-
;

,- Sack sewer: also man on harvester, $150 day'
uni touwi.. '\u25a0 ' '\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0''''\u25a0-.:- -" '.'. ; :

Man; haul grain.- $2 day and found.
2 sack sewers.' city mill, 92 25 a day. : .

\u25a0 , SPECIAL COOK.
-

\u0084 :.
Cook :'chophousc;- 25c fare; f$60 and' found. \u25a0

-\u0084.,:.- • » '\u25a0\u25a0 FRED.FARE; r- -i.\u25a0;* >' .
«' 25. laborers/^ -free- fare; ft«>. i.' • • "r-'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0r'h,

.•. \u25a0:\u25a0:\u25a0.:.:-». CANiYOU^DO ;ITT-:•'"\u25a0' i;?-:~.•» '.
-12 teamsterr, sand ;wagons,**4 ;horses, $2 28-' -day.' \u25a0—..--\u25a0•'• -\u25a0S-~"- --' \u25a0-•.-»•";'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0' \u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0

-
•\u25a0.•-\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0•-\u25a0

*
':

.-'\u25a0..- .- MURRAY;&:READY,'634-036 Clay^stX

A BRANCHioffice of 'The :Call'for'the
'
jrecep--

tlon of advertisements
'
and isubscriptions >has

'.'. be«n J opened iat -!1008 "
Market £St.. tyoposlte

:. Fifth.
-

Open until %X p. m: .''-: \u25a0'X-
'

>.f-c.

CHEAPEST and 'best in America— The 'Weekly
« Call, 16> pages, sent. to1any; address In

-
tht

;vUnited SUtealoriCanada ione \year; for \u2666l.'Sw,

San Francisco AdYertVenfs
ROOMS FOR nOUSEKEEPUf Q.

BUCHANAN. 432— 2 beautiful large sunny

connecting front rooma tor housekeeping ;.Irunning water; gaa; bath; $13. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u0084\u25a0

EDDY and Polk (Gladstone)— Elegant sunny
• housekeeping apartments;.!, "or 3 rooma. .
ELLIS. 434A

—
Sunny housekeeping rooms; gas

range, running water and sink.---

FORTY-NINTH aye.. 1538. Carrtlle. ocean
boulevard— 2 or 3 nice, light housekeeping
rooms;free bath; laundry; $15-S2O. •

FOURTEENTH.' 7QtJ—3 furnished housekeeping
rooma.. . . ''*'"-

FULTON, 213
—

3 large, unfurnished rooma for- housekeeping. ; . ' -,". «.\. ..»•

GEARY. 1223
—

Completely furn. front bay wln-
;dow suite for hskpg.:bath, sunny; $20 mo.

HOWARD. 1037, near 15th— 2 nice housekeep-
.Ing rooma; gas range, telephone; $15. .• \u25a0•*\u25a0%

JACKSON. 2311
—

Three or four unfurnished or. furnished rooms, complete for housekeeping;
gas, phone and bath. . •

-i \u25a0\u25a0•'"\u25a0 ».'
JESSIE, 323

—
Large front parlor.,furnished for

• housekeeping, gaa range. $3 50 week.

.LARKIN. 901A—Sunny
-

front bay-window
room* and -kitchen; reasonable.

-
LAUREL place, 80

—
2 furnished rooma . for

| % housekeeping. :
M \RY 20—Three furnished rooms; In:perfect

order; everything complete for housekeeping.

OAK 117, or 14 Page
—

Complete hskpg: gaa.. range free; hot bath, laundry; $1 25-$3 SO wk.

OCTAVIA. 1403,
-

corner Cfcary— Five fanny
,housekeeping rooms: rent reaaonable.; -.*-.*

O'FARRELL. 1305— New \u25a0 sunny corner house-
keeping apartments; .greatly reduced; mod-••
«m conveniences. ' ' .

POLK 101S
—

Sunny front rooms, \u25a0ground floor;
•.suitabt* for.family; also front room, alcove.
".$l2-month; gas, bath, .phone, etc

SCOTT 300. near Hatght
—

$4 week; beautifully
furnished ;sunny s corner room •and kitchen;
nice bath," phone and stationary laundry tubs.

;SCOTT *
300. near Halght—s4 week ;beautifully

: . furnished 'sunny ? corner iroom s and kitchen;

cnlee bath, phone and stationary lannd. tub*.
'SECOND," 231—2 nice jsunny • front rooms. \u25a0 onst
' for housekeeping. .., .

Coßifaned oa Pige FoortMh

A— TO THE BEAUTIFUL.- . SONOMA MOUNTAINS.
65 laborers, you'll

"
cult: $CO.

-. 55 teamsters, you'llsuit.. s67 80.- , .
MURRAY A READY. 634-638 Clay st.

A— . - LAUNDRY.
Marker for laundry,'north: $12 week. ' .
Carpenter, bench •hand, ?3 6fi day."-

• \u25a0\u25a0• BHEEP HERDERS.. 4 sheep- herders, fare $l'5O: $30 and found.• .:
-

COOKS, ETC. ;'V •-•; \u25a0\u25a0: .
Cook and 'wife, country, boarding-house,' $55

:;.r^^Bim^;-:-"- -\u25a0-;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'
Raker. > Shasta County, $40 and found. 7 \u25a0'\u25a0

6 wondchoppers.- Santa ;Clara' County, $1 60
cord.\u25a0•'..\u25a0•. *'..;- -' \u25a0 .;. \u25a0 :.' ""\u25a0 .. '

\u25a0

A LABEL designer. Apply to Mutual Label
and Lithographic Co.. Second and Bryant sts.

EXPERT accountant and bookkeeper In large
real estate firm; $10,000 bond required: state
age and references; opportunity for advance-
ment. Box 7340. Call office. \u25a0 ,

TAILORS, wanted to learn cutting: most mod-
ern system taught by practical cutters of 23
years' experience. KOSS £ STIEGELER,
School Practical Cutting, r. 58. 610 Market.

WANTED
—

Men to learn barber trade; S weeks
complete: position guaranteed: tuition earned
while learning. Call or write MOLER COL-
LEGE. C44 Clay gt.. near Kearny.

WANTED
—

Laborers and mechanics to know
that Ed Rolkin. Reno House proprietor, has
added 100 new rooms to the Denver House,
217. Third St.; 250 rpoms; 25c to sOc per night.

WANTED*—Iflret-class carriage trimmer.'
O'BRIEN & SON.. Golden Gate aye. and
Polk rt.

- .
JEWELER who can make diamond work: good
. wages: steady work. CARRAU &GREEN,

220 gutter st. -.
MEN to learn the barber trade; absolutely

free; Ipay you while learning only correct
method. 781 Mission st.

MEN to learn barber trade; 8 weeks completes;
tuition earned whije learning. Call or write
GILLMAN'S COLLEGE. 61*7 Clay at. !

TRY our men's shoes, union made, $1and $1 SO
pair; foot-form shoes. $2 60; we pay express
charges. 11 3d et.,Exam. bldg.;open till0 pm.

COMPETENT barkeeper; state Isst. 2 places
worked; references. Box 4407. Call office,

WANTED
—

Able-bodied and ordinary seamen.
Thomas Murry, shipping agent, 510 Davis.

WANTED—Wood turner and band sawyer.
Standard Planing Mills. 624 2d st. Oakland.

FINE trousers makers wanted. Apply CHAS.
LYONP. London Tailor. 721 Market st.

AN enjoyable profitable outing; pick hops in
August. Particulars later. •• '

\u25a0

'
',

GILLETT'fi Barber School— Beet and cheapest:
write for terms. 630 Commercial st.

SAILORS and yemng men (green hands) for:
ships. HALLBERT.CI7 Jackson st. j

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade free.
San Francisco Barber College, 741 A Howard.

PENSION atty.. E. A. Bullls,r.40, Phelan bid.. Pact Com. G«o. .H. Thomas. Post, G. A." R.;

LABOR debt* collected; suits, attachments.
Law and Adjustment Co.. 49 2d st..r. 622.

WANTED—Men to
''
fill 300 rooms at;2Oc per

nlgfet: clothes closets, hair mattresses, ;elec-
tric light in every room. 681 Howard, nr. 3d.

WINCHESTER Hotel; 44 Third St.. near Mar-
kH—TOO rooms; ;85c

'
night;

-
reading rooms;

free bus and baggage to and from ferry.

GET your she** half-eoled while waiting; 25c
T^ . -

\u25a0 .

AT HORD & gMITH'S. 741 Mission et.
and 620 Washington st.

FREE FARE.
i NEVADA.

OFFICE FEE $1.
OFFICE FEE |l, -- -

$1 OFFICE FEE—FREE FARE. -
If you are a teamster or a laborer you can
go to the S. P. R R. work «t

HAZEN, NEV. FOR $I—sl— sL
FREE FARE.
FREE FARE.

NEVADA. NEVADA! NEVADA!
OFFICE FEE $I—sl—sl.

A SECOND butler with references for private
sen-fee. 555 and found. MISS PLUNKETT.'
42$ gutter su. near Powell. . ..

WAXTEUl
—

Experienced salesman for men's
clothinr department. Apply S. N.~WOOD &
CO.. "40 Market si: ; \u25a0

- -
WAXTED—Experienced salesmen for men's

clothing department, \pply S. N. WOOD &
CO.. Pcwell and Ellis ets.

YOI.'NG-nan lor.inside work: must be sob»r
and .fjj\>»£;;.marntd man preferred: $14 a
fti*S> trtt&dy Jab the year round. Box CSC9,
fail. -\u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0

-
\u25a0 \u25a0--

GICNERAL traveling agent to appoint agenle,
\u25a0 <>rj?jron, Washington ;fl* w*ek and expenses;

investigate. 219 Eddy gt.. rgom 19. .
.WANTED

—
A first-oLascs harness cleaner and

driver that thoroughly understands city;
wages $75. PETERS STABLES. 1314 Grovtu

WANTED
—

Nr>n-union plasterers and lathers.
Address H. W. ROBINSON. Contractors' As-
sociation. ICIS Tenth st.. Sacramento, Cal.

BOY wanted. Apply CHAS. LYONS, London
Tailor, 721 Market Ft: Stevenson Bt. entrance.

MAN to run routing machine. Apply box 4527,
Call.

WANTED
—

15 extra men. Grand Opera-house
stage door, 10 a. m.

BRIGHT youth, bet. 18 and 20 years, who
can keep books. Apply at 414 Valencia st.-

BOY as plumber's helper; one who understands
fitting and cutting pipe. - Applyat 477 Ellis.

WANTED
—

Practical dishwasher. JJ2 Second
etreet. \u25a0 .

WANTED
—

Men an! women .to prepare for

I'OsiUi-na in the new postofflce; examinations
for Janitors, watchmen, foremen and cus-

t odian to take place, shortly; salaries from
$800 to $1400; other positions later; par-
ticulars free. Apply at encf. Pacific Corre-
epon<Vnce Institute, Grant bldg.*, 1035 Mar-
ket it.

WANTED
—

Young man who is an experienced
j«weiry salesman. Apply between V and 11
a. m. at HALE BROS.

' ..
WANTED

—
Young man who has had some ex-

perience in ribbons and art goods.
'

Apply
bttffon 9 and 11 a. m.. at HALE BROS.

WANTED
—

Men and women to prepare for
postofflce, internal revenue, bookkeeper, de-
partment clerk and other Government posl--
tione: particulars free: open day and eve.
Pacific Correspondence Institute. 1095 Market.

LEARN telegraphy and R. R. accounting; $80
to $150 per month salary

-paid our graduates;
our six schools Indorsed by all railroads; day

. and evening session; apply for catalogue.
Morse School of Telegraphy, 26 O'Farrell st.

HELP WAATED—MALE
—

Continued.
A—AMERICAN EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

642 COMMERCIAL ST., near Kearny st.
PHONE BUSH 833. 642 COMMERCIAL ST.

EHAETA—SHASTA—SHASTA.
SHASTA COUNTY.

FARE PAID. FARE PAID.
SHIP TO-NIGHT

ON THE OREGON EXPRESS,
FARE PAID. FARE PAID.

GREAT LUMBER SYNDICATE.
20 LABORERS TO PILE LUMBER—S7S.

'

FINEST CLIMATE
—

Pure mountain water.
See GENERAL MANAGER to-day at

AMERICAN EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.
642 COMMERCIAL ST.. near Kearny.

HUMBOLDT CO. HUMBOLDT CO.
Flrst-clfcss transportation

—
FARE PAID.

15 laborers, work In woods, $35 to $40 fd..
NEW ELECTRIC POWER CO.'S

DAM—NORTH.
Fare' refunded

—
Company work

—
No discount.

15 laborers, you'll suit. $45 fd.
HUMBOLDT CO., ©-hour camp. 15 laborers,
make roads In woods, $35 fd.;2 log loaders,
5.'.5 fA.: 13 laborers. LOGGING ft. R In
woods. $35 fd..
FREJE FARE—2O Laborers— FßEE FARE.
25 laborers, around sawmill. $35 to $45 fd.
FARE PAID—NORTH—BY RAIL—LARGE
LUMBER CO. FARE PAID.
IS £w«de lumber pliers; (2 50 day.
We want thousands of men for ail elaeso of
work. Call sjsd s«e us TO-DAY.
C LUMBER GRADERS— FINE—NORTH—$100; 8 assUt&nt lumber graders, $75; IS
boya, BOX FACTORY—NORTH—4I63 up;
planenaan. small sawmill. $50 to $60 fd.

ATRED CROSS EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
602 Cay St., corner Montgomery.

Phoae James 5478. .
FH.UTT PICKERS.

FRUIT CUTTERS.
50 trait picker* SI SO c. day
40 cutters .10c a box
Families wanted oa this work.
Bi«T orchards. Call early.

OTHER WORK.
lOinlsers, Oregon $275 day' 10 Swede lumber pliers $2 50 day
Fireman, sawmill $65 mo.
Trimmermaa. 5awjn111.......... ..52 75 a day
Lumber grader. .A................. .30c hour
Chcreman J2O to $25 xno. and fd.
Woodehoppers, pine and oek..sl to $110 tier
10 laborers, Napa County :...$2 a day
4 laborers, sawmill $2 to $2 B0 day

SWp to-flay—U. 6. "Work—Nevada.
2 woodsmen ; $70 mo.

.2 aawyera (70 mo.
4 fruit pickers..... $1&5 day and fd.

AT"C X. HANEEK ft CO/S 42» Bush st.

Catcher, who can make eaueage and run cold
storage machine, country.... s4o and found

2 dishwashers, same springs.. $30. found each
Dishwashers, $25; not washers and vegetable-

men, $25; same country hotel, free fare.
Pantryman and take charge of wine and
storerooms, resort, country.... s4o and found
Man to wuh milk can, city $30 and found
Stableman, city $60, $«O-

milkers. Lake Tahoe, rate fare.s3o fd. each
23 teamsters and laborers, new railroad work.near c!ty $2 a day

\u25a0\u25a0 10 section laborers, railroad work, north.
eteamer sails Saturday ..$2 a day

Teampters and laborers. United States Canal.
Nevada, rate fare $2 .25 a day

C R. HANSEX &CO.: 429 Bush St.

OFTEN PREVENT POUNDS OF MISFORTUNE
REAL ESTATE—CITY—FOR .SALES.

BUY ONE BEFORE T""
THEY ADVANCE IN PRICE.

$1 25 PER WEEK.
NO INTEREST. NO TAXES.-

$225 for choice lota. Excelsior Homeste»<JTract; level as a biUtard table; one gra<3»;
close to school an<j Misslon-st. electric c»rs;
bound to double In value.$400 each on Installments of $10 per month;
no taxes; fine lots; near Ocean bduJevard:-«**tresidence location south of Golden Gate Park;
these are the cheapest lots In this district:advancing In price rapidly... "W.*. J. TV'HTTB.-

2« Montgomery at-.'r. 8. Phone Main 870«.
FOR SALE BY UNITED CONTRACTING

AND REALTY CO..
(Incorporated) Redwood City. Cal.

16 ACRES, improved, near splendid location:
time If wanted; $3500.

16 acres, unimproved, one mile from depot:very cheap, only $273©.
House and lot 3 blocks from depot: JlOO*

- *

Lots In Boyd & Ksnt Tract: 3 years' time,
monthly payments, no Interest, no taxes; good
location.

\u25a0 Seven lota three blocks from courthouse: only- * -
J. P. SMITH. Manager. '.V-V;VJ.

$5750— NEARLY completed: several two-story
swell flats; close to main entrance to th<»parft and at other locations; no objectionable
light wells or Inside rooms In these flats andevery room Is and willbe sunny; every known
latest Improvement; 18 minutes from City
Hall; S car lines; one runs all night. Apply
n«w buildings. Fifth aye., bet. Fulton and
C sts.. from 2:30 to 3 p. m.

-
IDESIRE to buy a few lots either north or. south, at Golden Gate Park; must be cheap;

will pay cash: will buy an entire block In' Sunset District If price and location am
right. J. C. STUART. 1406-1 Call building.
fourteenth floor.

BARGAIN
—

Well-built. • coxy new . two-room
cottage, with Spring Valley water and
garden: lot 25x120: furnished or unfurnished.
663 Thirty-sixth aye., half block from Point
Loboa aye.

CALIFORNIA Housewrecking Company, pays
the highest price for buildings and will wreck
the same In from 10 to 20 days. Yari nn<*
olflcf. northwest corner of Mission and 10th.

FREE
—

Our booklet on plumbing: write AHL-
BACH & MAYER, plumbers. 836 Howard st.

HEAL ESTATE
—

COIWTRY
—

For Salr.

A 6-ACRE, full-bearing apricot orchard, with
5-room house,- bath, unfinished attic, 8-foot
porch; some shrubbery: tank, windmill; large
barn: outhouses: within20 mln. walk of town
o; Mountain View, toward foothills. Santa
Clare Co.. for sale: price $3000: dirt cheap.
Apply owner. A. L. DEACON, room. IZi.
MUla building. S. F.

'

FREE— BE3T CATALOGUE OF POULTRY.
FRUIT ALFALFA. DAIRY AND STOCK
RANCHES. BURR-PADDON CO.. 40 Mont-
gomery st.. San Francisco. Cal.

ATTENTION. HOMESEEXEKS!
Send postal for catalogue of the best land
bargains In California. CM. 'WOOSTER
CO.. 64S Market st.

S.VV RAFAEL REAL ESTATE.

LAUREL HEIGHTS—At North end Nye at,
A square acre InFashionable San Rafael; pos-
sessing tht? best of climates; 60 minutes from
San Francisco; finest trees and panoramic
view in San Rafael; you overlook everybody
and everything

—
It commands all. Most Ideal

of location for a home or magnificent man-
sion; your neighbors arc all wealthy and
have -palatial residences; 8 minutes', walk or
4 minutes' drive from either Railway. There

\u25a0 Is a pretty £-rooraed cottage on the- land. If
you want the "Crown Knoll" ofall the Fash-
ionable Residential Heights of the Town, this
is It. Pr|pe 17300. Address FRED WOOO-
•WORTH. Lawyer. 201 Mills Bldg.. S. F.

PALO ALTO REAL ESTATE.
'

DON'T fall to get one of those choice acre lots
In the Mayben Tract?: they are going fast;
only 15 left; all set cut to orchard and vine-
yard; choicest property on the peninsula; low
prices.

- easy terms: sena for catalogue.
CHATFIELD & VINZENT.223 Montgomery
St., San Francisco. ".;:. -c t. .;_ »v-^-<»/--.

'

SAJT LEAJTORO REAL ESTATE.
FOR rent

—
Furnished house of 12 rooms, barn

and 3 acres of orchard. Apply FRANK &
MCCARTHY. San Leandro. «Cal.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE. -
S2U.COO FOR ,on» of the best fruit and dairy

ranches In the Napa Valley; will. exchange
for Oakland or San Francisco property

'
to

the value of $30,000; pay difference or as-

sume mortgage. See P. C. LASSEN &CO..
466 Tenth st.. Oakland. - '-

PROPERTY WAXTED.

LET us submit your property to our clients;
we have buyers for city real estate ranging

from $2500 to $250,000. Call at oar otflce* .
or drop us a line stating where our repre-
sentative^ can see you.

S. W. CROZIER COMPANY. '.
230 Croofcer bldg. Phone Main 334.

BERKELEY ADVERT'S'NTS* '
BERKELEY REAL ESTATE.

FOR sale
—

To avoid foreclosure lof mortgage.
T-room house. 2511 Derby St.; 11-room house
near the hills; lot 74x148.
H. V. J. SWAIN. Atty.. 463-4 Parrott bldg.

BERKELEY APARTMEJrrS.

BON AtR. >n Berkeley— 2. 3 and 4 room apart-
ments: new building: modern; newly fur-
nished. . Ehattuck aye. and Klttrldge st;
near university. \u25a0\u25a0. .

OAKLAND ADVERT'S'M'TS—
\u25a0

—
: : '\u25a0

—
: -~"T^

OFFICE. 1018 BROADWAY.

'OAKLAND REAL ESTATE. \•\u25a0
NOTHING CAN STOP OAKLAND'S PROG-

RESS.
:For' $5600. half cash l:necessary, yora can
buy a splendid 12-rcom bouse, modern: stable;
sunny 'aide; street work complete: easy walk
to local and car lines; lot 73x125; can build
another Bouse on lqt; good locality: this place
will sell when the bargain Is known.

WM. M. BUTTERS JR., Exclusive A*ent.
V \u25a0 468 Eleventh St.. Oakland.

NEW 2-story bungalow house of 8 rooms; lot
37-6x140. with barn: 688 ThrlUeth St.: only

$4200. J. COJ»ANT. Architect. 1005 Broad-
war, rooms 11 and 12.

OAKLAND yy^rrTfTßE_Jf_gß_gALE;
TO-MORROW the day forbargains) Infurniture

H. Schellhaas. 11th st:. cor. store.N Oakland.

FREE :-: FREE
...TO OUIV./. •

SmaU Ad Patrons

Crystal Glass
Sugar Sifter

"\u25a0
" - '
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Last^^week ;our> premium -was 'the most

: | seasonable we could /offer—a -dainty >
Berry Dish and Saucer. This week we |
follow witha Sugar Sifter, a very essen-
tial adjunct to a berry set and a useful

"household article at any season of the
year. Made :of-pressed cut glass, and
of the same high class value as all

Free to Any Person Presenting a Small Ad

..Thursday, Friday or Saturday..——'"'
-\u25a0" " -

: '
'

• -
FOR. THE

——'.. ';.:: '::^";.:':-

SUNDAY CALL
No Ads for Sunday Call Received Later .
Than 9 ©'Clock Saturday Nght.,

Call BllSineSS Office Third and Market Sts.
Oakland Office

- -
1016 Broadway


